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LIONS ROAR
The Club Welcomes a New Member
C l ub C al endar
April 3 – 6:30 PM
Board Meeting for the Club &
Foundation with a served meal at
GUMC
April 17 – 6:30 PM
HEP Night (Hershey Host),at GUMC
with a served meal. Program –
Master Gardener – Krista Callear

District Calendar
April 28 –8:00 Am to 4:00 PM
District 14T annual convention at the
Red Lion Hotel on Lindle Road
Harrisburg

New member Lion Daniel Maybee was inducted to our club by PDG John Mallonee.
Lion Daniel was sponsored by PDG Krista Callear. Welcome Lion Daniel!

State Calendar

District 14T Convention

May 17-20
PA Lions State 95th Annual State
Convention at the Penn Stater hotel
in State College, PA

The District 14T convention is scheduled for April 28th at the Red Lion Hotel
(Harrisburg/Hershey). It’s a one day event again this year beginning at 8:00 am.
See King Lion Brian or Secretary Steve for more information.

District 14T Environmental Photo Contest
Last Call: The district is holding an environmental photo contest. The 8 X 10
unframed photos should be of something in nature or the environment in our District.
Entries should be brought to our April 3rd meeting. One winner will be selected from
our club to be entered in the District contest at our District Convention in April.

29th Annual Golf Tournament Set
OR IS IT?

It’s hard to believe but the Foundation will be hosting its 29th annual Henry Nixon
Memorial Golf Tournament on Saturday June 2nd at 1:00 PM at Manada Golf Club in
Grantville. More information will be available at the meeting in April and May. Mark
your calendar to be a player or to help with various support activities that day.
What is HEP Night April 17th? - It’s been an annual tradition for well over 30 years
that our club (Hershey),meets with the Elizabethtown and Palmyra Lions Clubs in a joint
meeting. It commonly referred to as HEP Night and this year we’re the host.
What does GUMC mean? – GUMC is the abbreviation for our meeting place, Grace
United Methodist Church.
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THE LAUGHING LION

MONEY $$
“The safe way to
double your money is
to fold it over once and
put it in your pocket.”
- Frank Hubbard
“There is a very easy
way to return from a
casino with a small
fortune: go there with
a large one.” - Jack Yelt

Hershey Lions Club
P.O. Box 0243
Hershey, PA 17033-0243

www.hersheylions.org
www.palions14t.org

Membership Matters
At the March meeting, the board of directors
discussed potential modifications to the club
calendar of meetings. For the 2018-19 year
(7/18 – 6/19), it has been suggested that the
boards of the Club and the Foundation only
meet quarterly. In the place of monthly
board meeting, additional program meetings
will be added to improve information sharing
and provide increased opportunities to bring
guests and potential members. Watch for
more details in the newsletter and at
upcoming meetings.

Measles is No Match for Lions
Clubs International Foundation
Dear Lions- Happiness is seeing healthy children run
and play and go to school. Unfortunately, in areas
where measles is prevalent, some children have
those simple pleasures taken away. Nearly 400
people die from measles every day, most of them
children. Survivors can be left with life-altering
complications including permanent hearing loss,
blindness, and brain damage. This doesn’t have to
happen. Measles is a preventable disease, which is
one reason why Lions Clubs International Foundation
(LCIF) is supporting measles initiatives. One measles
vaccination costs about US$1. I’ve seen Lions pull
together and accomplish great things, so I know that
we can eliminate measles by donating to the cause
and volunteering in local measles campaigns. Let’s
see what we can do to fight measles and give all
children a healthy start to life! Consider donating to
LCIF’s measles initiative, One Shot, One Life.
Sincerely,
Chancellor Bob Corlew

Chairman, LCIF

